ECO-QUICK GEL
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Eco-Quick Gel is a super absorbent
polymer that can hold up 500 times its
weight. It is meant to absorb water-based
waste and comes in a granular form. ECOQUICK Gel meets all EPA regulations for
proper disposal methods. 20 grams per
gallon of treated material will create a gel
like substance within minutes that is safe
to dispose of in any standard waste
container.

PRIMARY USES
Eco-Quick Gel can absorb any waterbased waste. Perfect for concrete
slurry and excess waste water. It is
designed to dehydrate the waste water
and encapsulate the liquid inside the
granules. Safe to use indoors and
outdoors.
ADVANTAGES







EPA Compliant
Fast Acting
Super Absorbent
Easy To Use
100% Organic
Non-hazardous

COVERAGE RATE
Eco-Quick Gel will yield approximately 200300 square feet per pound. Do test area to
determine exact coverage. This coverage
rate only applies towards a floor
application.
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APPLICATIONS
For contained liquid waste: add (1) cup or
12 ounces of Eco-Quick Gel to 5 gallons of
liquid waste. Mix well with a drill mixer or
shovel. Let it set for 30-40 minutes to
completely solidify.
For a floor application: 50 lb. box of EcoQuick Gel will cover 10,000-15,000 square
feet. Lightly cover liquid waste with a thin
layer of Eco-Quick Gel. Let it set for 5-10
minutes. Work Eco-Quick Gel into liquid
with a stiff broom or squeegee until liquid
waste is absorbed.
DISPOSAL
Once liquid waste is completely dry and
solidified with Eco-Quick Gel, it is safe to
throw away in any standard waste
container.
LIMITATIONS
Solidifying a hazardous liquid waste with
Eco-Quick Gel does not make it nonhazardous. If the waste is hazardous, the
resultant is still hazardous. Must comply
with all local, state, and federal
environmental regulations when disposing
of this product.

